
Whst is Engineering Week?
Différent people will give you

différent answers.. I't is the attitude
behind these answers that. disturbs
mie.

An incident at the Gat#w1ýy
office prompted me to doser examine
these attitudes. Actuaily, certain
remarks by certain people upseim
considerably.

Engineering Week is a weék 10
fun-fest for chose ' inithe Facult0
Engineer"n, Whetber rhey deserve a
week for leisuremactiites orncit is not
the question. In the beginning, ail
faculties participated ini a *inter
carnival 'at this time. Through the
years, everyone iost interest but the

-People have been criticizing
Engineering Week recentiy for some
of che outlandish pranks and
ques tionable materiai presented. This
gotteni so far out of hand that
Engineerin$ Week bas- had many
changes -tis year, especialiy in the
structure and awarding of points.

Officiais of the facuicy and of the

Engineering Clubs -agre. that the
changes bave been for the best. Sosrie

Enieebf:agrée that some 0of the
piok hveben ge& ýaoutofbhand.
After aul this, I fiedon campus a

Certain omninous Stiga attachd to
Etgineerins,-students as a whole. 1
have seen instances of people shun-'

nigan inadividul after dlscoverin
tbey are (shudder) an Engineer. Ti
stigma peramates during this event
called Engineering Week.

Here we havýe a faculty of
students 'who celebrate an annual
wiciter carnivai. The manner and
niethods ici which tbey practice this
rituai is not agreeable to everyone.
This facuhy bhas admitted it bas ma&l
mnistakes in the past and bas
attempted to rectify those ciistakes.
Té do so they must make changes that
sonie may coasider severe, and at the
same time they wish to maintain the

sam spr. and enthusiasm as the
orignaletent._Tersuitsartae judged this-

year.
Sanie of the changes include the

un mU

IStuta thme aunaCo=oeae.epoes.
tative who could beoemr tls
Engineering Qmeen if he de êpr. >
nered the nost points &tring the
week

An Engineering Weelc Task
Force,«I set up b'y thse facuy,
recoinmended chia change and otseti.
They stili recognized kldclines as mso
being detrimental to the event.
Prnkssuch as kidnapping are to b.
treated as federgl* offenses. Ille
Engineering Week newspaper, thse
Goîdiv; was to-bave ail its matesWa
m-viewed by an, editorial board cm-
posed of professors.

These andi other chanjes are.an
actempt to chàngting die angInees
image. Some will work and-others
May oMt.

.Yettbere are some people who
refuse to see or recDgnize thej.o
efforts.

Sxst portrayals jstifed
The scanus of womnen in

Canadian sociecy bas improved in
the last 60 years. Women have
9 ained the right ta vote. They
have ien accepted inca in-

stitutions of higher education.
They have sought and gained
equal opporcunîcy for emplay-
ment in some predominanciy
maie occupations. Yet, there stil
exists in Canadian society a deep-
rooted scerocyping of women:
each year scudents and staff at the
University -aofAlberta witness
Engjineering Week (perhaps more
aptly renamed sexual sterotypng
week). Engineering week 15 5up-
posed ta ho a week of fun.,
According ta many engineering
scudents princesses aind kicklines
contribute ta this fun. As a resuir
they feel chat sexism during
engineering week should ho
tolerated.

Th predomiatrote of
wome in ngineering Week is a

sexisc ane. They partciîtec main-
ly as princesses and kickiners.
Sanie would argue chat.women

parcicipace ici other Engineering
Week acivities as well. The cug of
war usually lias a few femnale
participants. However, the
number of womnen participacing
in sexist raies lar ex=eosthe
numbor via parcicipate as equals.
The sexist raIe overshadows the
non-sexist raie. As a resuit, thse
scudent body is furcher socialized
ta accepc a sexist view of w.Ômen.

Delfence of the tradition 'of
selecting a Queen and having1
kiddines s su=pprtod by a -fewi
arguments. P oaly che mostj
common is chat the "girls" are not
forced to parcicipate. They par-

tiiaeof chir own frcee viii. It isi
unotnate chat same vamenj
agM o take part in such ac-
tivities. Per as chey participate
hocause tbey cbink it viii ho tfun.
But, 1 have cio doubt chat ega
saisfaçion plays a part in chir
decision. It is unfortunte that
sanie vomen place ego gratifica-
tion above th broader CDnse-
ç nces of chir actions. 1 doubt

tany women wia bas been a
princess or kicklinor can
justifiably stace chat her rote vas
not a sexisc ane.,

Iý4ny would responcd to che
above argument by saying chat
chereisno pkice in socieyviorie
sexismn is non-existent. As proof
cheymayepoint ta thé Miss Canada
contest, tie CHQT Cucies and cthe
Dallas Cowboy ,Cheorbeaders..
Prom diiiprezzuise becnclion
is drawn: thse .sxiat portrydl of
vamen in Eiqgùein Wleek as

justifiable. But consider chi. Our
universicy as supposed ta fosser

resie thought, and lofty
ada nprinciplesTheo motta

o f the universicy isQUAECUMQUE VERA - what-
soever chings are. crue. Tie
foundations of chis institution are
hut an principtes which are
somecimes ignored by sociecy at
large. Becauso sexism exists out-
side thse confines of chis institu-
tion does not at ail juscify its
existence within this institution.
Tisas, sexist portrayàls6 ofwamýn
in scecy do not provide justifica-tion for engineering princesses
and kicklines.

Lasc, some say chat cie sexist
rote women play in Engineering
Week encourages engineering
students ta parcicipace in the
week's acivicies. 1 doabt it causes
many female engineering
students ta parcicipate. I think
sanie acier promotionai' 1gimmick
can ho used ta get people ta

arcici e hre cercai s no
ladcofimagination and creativity

in the FciyOf E ineerin.
This was -proenin1, éaS
Engineering Week Newspaper.
The engineering dube sbs, put
choir creaciviry ta btter uses and
f ind new mascots. Nov maiscots
vhich are less offensive chan are
tise present.

Engineering Week in icself is
a gond thing. It 8eneraoes a lac of
encthusiasm. h a s a break tram
regular' acadohiic activities. But

the sexist, raie womien payin.
Engineering, Week says nochingpoitv about the engineering
Albets. c che University of

Aiot.It msa says nothing
positive about che perception
women who participate in these
acivicies have about chemselves.
Sexism marrs thse fun of Engineer-'
ing Week.

Suzan Kmlinowski
Arts InI

Atwist of the knife
Saloo othce eers:
Best of luck, guys, in your bid

ta show the University chat yaa're
almnosc as goad at prcying as thse
Aggies. At toast someoe is

iakng an effort, poincles
tcho i t mmy ho. I ctually enjoy
va ccin thse Geers cme out of
tiseir desks and iidey-hales, qaaff
a few beer, pass out, puke and thon
recurn ta choir wimp-mss ways.
What really makes me imugis is
how chey thon buag about boy
th concribute ta apssii

gond times. Ta cam*pus

doesn'c reafiy give a +I~t about a
buncli of argn so i
tbink choir liccle bsh makes u
the U. of A. personality. Oh we[
have your fun, boys, get cie fiasco
over wicis, thon return the campus
ta the rea4 pmrtye rs.

Engineers'Il have a littie fan
duis week thougis they :;ct precty
tougli, hyr. miid a4sd meek.
Thi yllI[and holci, and fart,
and cuss. But thse Aggies just
laugli;,leave the partying ta us.

Ken James
Agriculture IV

Student CounseUng Services

PUBLIC
SPIEAKING PROGRAM

Deslgn.d 10:
increase confidence

-Improve skiffs when speaking In groupa
l ocus on both formai &,Informati presenta.tions

Thuftdoyu 12:30 - 2.00 p.m.
5»M" soonùtisnlnd 4mum1 2% lem),

enrollmt Ulail10d 1015.

To register, coritact
STUDENT COUNSELLING SERVICES'
102 Athabasca Hall-
432-5205.T RtftiNCgPL

Pthologic
A Proclmtion

Respect for hurnan di&nity 15
so basic a value chat it remains
unarticulated until it iasaiegtxL
Thon, basic laws are formulated
uphoiding individuai rights, Butz
these laws,- duly Jegislated and,
promulgated,' are not thse solo
criceria: the. fulcrum is -ie fun-
damental value of inalienabie
humn dignity. An injustice oc-
curs when one person donies
anuchor persan-chat digîIit.fle
S&dctîonf a sotu-ps* fewben
ching ta o b usoti or abusod at
pleasure iowers and reducès thse
stratification of the other, andi it
also lias a reflex action on the soif

To reduce another to a thing
is also té reduot cthe self in a
reif jable humnanity. Women se
pornography as hatrod for
womnen; but, since ini current
sociecy .there is an oxperienice of
maie prostitution as weli, the
wider dot inition tht pot-
nography is an attacIr on hum'is
dignity is more germnane. The
humnan person - mnat and womnan -
is reduced to an abjec,,a .more
collection of glands. This is ofren
referred ta as a sexual aberration
of -a persan wich an inadequace
personality.

The cdassical, definition o
pornography (Gr. porno -,a
proscituce & graphein - ta write) is
a doscription Of prostitutes and
thole trade. In a derivative sense, it
is wtings, pictutesetc, ta amuse
sexusl desire. Gopraophilia (Gr.
copra - feces & philia 1 ovine)
mneans an attraction to féesda.
proccupacian with obscenity,
that is ta say, a f.6nties for
Po rnorapby. Voyeun sare chose

Pepfi oms who bhave a

Iporno
Studeècy i1 oaste-o M

A co 'aro i o d '4Mual

have a n ouase esmty
bocus of hi$or eP w -
tion wîtb feces andi pon
Alcoholluni andi dnig abuse ame
comparable sympuimh ¾ýof an
mmature .jPrson sellacanSot

esap.Somaieid oilsof psy,.

coprophiliac ,and ghe-ý por-
nog'otpbor seeot operly

We do not wish todény dw
çorpýhiiacs their poraç%rgphy,

Ve'onotoeven bjb' .othse
co, ptohaiacs- who p b the

arti -showe, ald we
ýwish they, would get gmaedm
f rom thoe Bgineers. We do obh ct
to the affrontry of being con-
fronted -wws th<isIigarba#e
everytime we walk it ast~aoe s
..ad &mound th University. W.
moent the implication that un-'
aversny a,tns are sta Imadequsto
that daoy would .denigrae their
feliow sudents and other human
beiqp -as oit isbe.We vil
exorcise the basit option of free
enterprise andi abop shepe smuisth
flot soki. May we invita our fellow
studntsathlkewisc ast shop et

hose Places.Even the birds and
tise adu-ais do nor1ojul tisaisown
stests. As for the mésdical stdets,
tbey md drop the price of thse
ccktsca chat choir seuai perve*-
sons am'o vailéble c. the avrage
ouxient; *_hydo dti om ae té
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